
ahe |>ctlfonl tbnsrttr.
Homo and Around.

HUNTINGDON AND BROADTOPR.R.
? WI.ITER AItRAXIiKKBXT.?TIWE T.ABLB.? ACCOIII-
DIONation Train leaves S.nton at 7.35 a in.. and
arrives at Huntingdon, at 9.30 a.m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 4.40 p. m., ami arrives at Saxton at

(5.38 p. m.

Mail Train leaves Mt. I>allfi3 at 1.00 p. in., ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 4 17 p. m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 7.50 a. in., and arrives at .Mt. Dallas a

11.05 a. in.

BEDFORD BOROUGH ELECTION!

A GLORIOUS UCSIIH!

The election in this place, on Friday
la-d, resulted in the overwhelming suc-

cess of the Democratic ticket. For this
auspicious result, we are indebted to

the faithfulness of the borough Democ-
racy, and to the praiseworthy conduct
of a considerable number of conserva-
tive and sensible Republicans, who
find it necessary, in selfdefenee, to vote

with the Democrats. Over such we do
not triumph, for they helped us to gain

the victory. The vote was as follows:
Judge ofElection.

N. J. Lyons, D., 117. A. J. Middleton, R., 82.
Inspector.

Jonathan Brightbill. D., 137. J. L. Lessig. R.. 92.
Assessor.

L. Defibangh, D., 137. W. McMullin, R., 91.
Constable.

W. Gephart, D., ISS. (No opposition.)
School Directors.*

Job Mann, D., 141. J. IV. Lingenfeltcr, K , 122.
G. II Mengel, D., 137. G. Smith, ofA.. R . 110.

.Supervisors.
John Miller, D . 137. W. Cook. R , 88.
A. Leonard, D., 137.

Chief Burgess.
V. Steckinac. D.. 138. W. T. Chapman, R.. 89

Ass't Burgess.
A. J Sansoni, D , 141. B. McC- Blyinyer, R , 85.

Couneilmen.
Jaeob lteed, D.. 144. S L. Russell, R.. 88.
Wm Bowles. D., 137. Jas. McMullin, R., 85.

High Constable.
John Harris, D., 125. Abs. Reighard, R., 101.

Auditor.
11. K. Middleton, 1)., 118. G. E. Anderson 110.

Town Clerk.
Josiuh Haley, D., 126. Wm. Bowiaan, R., 103.

\u2666 Including 32 votes in Bedford tp.

THE VICTORY IN* NAPIER.?The
Democrats of Napier tp., achieved a

glorious triumph at the election on
Friday last. The majority for Judge
of Election, was 09, a gain of 21 over

iSbars wood's maj. Our young friend,
James Sill, was elected School Direc-
tor, by 82 majority over G. Hull.

NAPIER TP., March 21, 18G8.
EDITOR GAZETTE:?As the election

fortownship officers came offyesterday,
1 have thought you would be anxious
to know the result in this township,
and 1 concluded 1 would give you a
few items for your satisfaction. In the
first place eacli party bad a ticket com-
posed of good men, and it was tiiought,
under the existing circumstances ? of
the township, that it would make a
close run, but the old Democracy became
aroused, and, after they heard of the
expression of your town's "(/as bay"
leetle Johnny Cessna, that "in Napier
the Democracy had become so rotten

that he would defy them to elect a
Democratic School Director," they
pitched in with heart and soul in the
good work and elected their whole
ticket, with the exception of one super-
visor, giving the largest majority that
has been given in the township for
several years. Our School Direclois,
that young and faithful Democrat,
Jamas A. Sill, and that old veteran
war-horse, Win. Rock, sen., being elec-
ted by large majorities, Sill having
tiie same as the Judge. Rock being a
"no bounty" man was cut some. There
was not a lull vote polled, hut if there
had been, our majority would have
been increased instead of diminished.
I consider that John Cessna is doing
much more good now for the cause of
Democracy than he ever did when he
belonged to the party, for whenever he
attempts to pile up a Republican ma-

jority he is certain to pull il doun.?
We will have an election hoard, next
fall, that will do honor to the township,

three against two, and the "Republi-
can" Inspector, (that standing candi-
date for Sheriff,) A. B. DennLon, may
make use of ail the gas lie contains
and it will have no effect upon the
other officers of the board, John A
Burns, as Judge, and William Crisman
as Inspector.

Yours, truly,* Q, ix THE CORNER.

DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPH IN 8 XTOX.
The following is gratifying news to

the Democracy:
SAXTON, Mar. 21, ISFIS.

MR. EDITOR: Below is a iist of our
Borough officers just chosen. We have
elected our whoie ticket. If the bal-
ance of the county does as we have
done, all may yet be well, Inquiry
wus made of one of the Rads., why they
were not stirring up their men.- There-
ply was, we took a census of the town
and found itot no use :

Chief Burgess?John McKiilips.
Ass't Burgess?John Caffry.
Couuciliiien, N. llissong, J. A Rau 111,

F. M. Amos, 8. 8. Fluck, John Har-
ris.

School Directors?John Fulton, E. H.
Turner.

Judge ofElection? C. 8. Faxon.
Inspector?John Harris.

Justice of the Peace ?J. L. Prince.
Assessor ?E. 11. Turner.
Constable ?M. H. Harris.
- uditor?A Fulton.

Respectfully yours,
A VOTER.

FIRST OF APRIL.?Many of our sub-
scribers will no doubt change their
place of residence 011 or about the first
ofApril, and will require a correspond-
ing change in the direction of their pa-
pers. We trust that all such will give
us timely notice, not only stating the
n une of the office to which they de-
sire the paper sent in future, but also
the office at which they now receive it.
This will save considerable trouble.

riMIE BEDFORD GAZETTE Is the
1 best Advertising Medium n Southern Penu

Sjrlrania.

TIM BEDFORD AND BRIDGEPORT
RAILROAD. WHY AND HOW IT

SHOULD BE BUILT.?'The following ar-
ticle is from the pen of a gentleman
fully conversant with the busine-s of
constructing railroads, and we give
place to it with pleasure, as we will
to any article upon this subject:

MESSRS. EDITORS:?The value, ifnot

the necessity, of railroads to a com-
munity, is so generally conceded that
it is useless to advocate them, hut there
are some truths in regard to them that
are not generally realized.

The first is that the owners of real
estate in the vicinity of the road, and
not the shareholders in the compa-
ny, as such, are most benefitted hv the
construction of the road, and to such
an extent is this the case, that while the
shares in many roads haveproved worth-
less, we do not know a railroad whose
completion has not been attended by
a rise in the value of real estate along
and near the line of the road, more

than sufficient of itself to pay the cost
of building the road.

Secondly, each community will hence-
forth he compelled to build its own

roads, excepting in the case of a few

important trunk lines, whose construc-
tion is necessary for the prosperity of
the cities connected by them, and such
connecting roads as railway companies
are compelled to build in order to pre-

venf the diversion of their trade. The
dream that the people of Pennsylvania
have indulged, ever since the commu-
tation of the tonnage tax, that the
Penna. 11. It. Co. would build all the
roads they wanted, has at last been
dispelled, it is hoped, forever, and
those who desire railroads must ob-
tain them as they obtained their prop-
erty, by investing their means in
them.

Thirdly, the interests of a commun-
ity are best served by the ownership of
the railroads residing in the commun-

ity itself.
Admitting the foregoing premises,

and that Bedford County has not such
railroad accommodations as are essen-
tial to its prosperity, thequestion arises:
In what railway enterprise shouid the
people of this county invest their
means ?

In answer, the following reasons for
preferring the proposed road from the
town of Bedford to Bridgeport, 011 the
route of the Pittsburg and Connolls-
ville Railroad, are submitted :

As to distance, supposing the distance
from Bedford to Bridgeport to be 22
miles, then the distance to Baltimore
by that route will be 214 miles against
235 by the way of Huntingdon, and to
Pittsburg 158 against 203 via Hunting-
don, while to Washington, via the
branch now being constructed from
Point of Rocks, the saving will be
much greater, and these markets both
for buying and selling are as good as
the more distant ones of Philadelphia
and N. York.

By this route another coalfield will
be opened to Bedford, furnishing bet-
ter coal than the Broad Top coal, and
the more scarce and expensive article
of lumber will be obtained more easily
and conveniently.

The cost per mile of the proposed
route is much less than from Bedford
to Mt. Dallas, making it a more profi-
table investment; for 011 the supposi-
tion that there would be the same a-
mount of traffic on either line, and that
the line to Bridgeport will cost one-
third more than the other, theearnings
of the former would be three time* as
great, making the proportion of earn-
i lgs to the capital invested 21 times as
great.

This project is not antagonistic to
the extension of the H. & B. T. It. It.
to Bedford, but will render that exten-

sion certain ; first, By endangering the
prosperity of that road in its present
condition so that the completion ofthe
road to Bedford will be necessary to

prevent the loss of a large portion of
its most profitable business, and, sec-
ondly, by creating a considerable addi-
tion to the business, it would have, if
completed alone to Bedford, and the
prospect of this large increase would
enable that company to obtain the nec-
essary means.

Ifthese reasons are sufficient for pre-
ferring the line to Bridgeport before
others, the ail important question re-
mains, How can the means be obtained
to build it, if no help can be obtained
from abroad ?

There are, we think, twenty men, at
least, in the town of Bedford, who are

abundantly able to invest SIOOO each in
the stock of the company. As many
more can contribute SSOO each, and an
equal number $250 each, on the aver-

age, making a total of $35,000, and tltf*
townships through which the proposed
route lies can, without difficulty, con-
tribute the following amounts:

Bedford Township, $30,000
Napier " $20,000
Harrison " SB,OOO
Londonderry " $13,000
Making, with the town ofBedford, the
sum of SIOO,OOO, and other townships
might i>e relied upon to contribute e-
nough to cover any excess in the fore-
going estimate.

The second resort, which should be
only auxiliary to private subscription,
is a county subscription to the capital
stock of the company, upon the follow-
ing plan, which we think the only
proper one.

Ist. No bonds to be issued, but the
subscription to be paid in such a num-
ber of instalments as will prevent the
tax for the purpose from being oppres-
sive.

2d. .Separate receipts to be given for
the railway tax, these receipts to be
transferable as any other personal
property, and convertible into private
stock whenever presented to the secre-
tary of the company, in amounts equal
to one or more shares of the capital
stock.

3d. The county to be represented in
the meetings of the shareholders by a
proxy who shall vote on the amount of

county subscription paid up and not

converted into private stock.

4th. The assessed value of taxable
property in Bedford county, is about
3} millions of dollars. A tax of five
nulls per dollar on this amount for six
years, added to a private subscription
of the amount indicated above, would
place the finances of the company on

such a footing that its bonds for the

amount required to finish and equip
the road could bet isposed of without
difficulty at high rates, and not only

the completion ot the road hut its suc-
cess as a dividend paying investment

ensured..
GROWING OLD.?How stealthy the

years creep upon us, one by one, until
some day we are startled to find our-
selves grown old! It is curious to see

what different estimates people put
on old age at different periods ol

their lives. To the youth in his teens

the man of middle age appears quite
antiquated, hut when he himself ar-

rives at forty years he can scarce be-
lieve he is no longer young, and is as-

tonished to see so many who were hut
infants the other day, now jostling him
as full grown men in the race of life.
taid one gentleman to another in our

hearing : "What has become of all the
old men ? When you and I were boys
there were many old men about, hut
they seem to be all gone." "Ah," said
his friend, with a smile, "ask these
youngsters where the did men are.
They'll tell you?and you will find
yourself among them !"

WHOLESALE HAT AND CAP STORE.
?We call the attention of our mercan-
tile friends to the card of Mr Max.
Kinkead, with the old established firm
of("has. Henderson and Son, manufac-
turers and dealers in Hats, Caps, Furs
and Straw Goods, 412 Market st., Phil-
adelphia. Mr. Kinkead was, until re-
cently, Assistant Engineer of the 11.
& B. T. R. It. Co., and is doubtless
known to many of our readers. We
advise our merchants to give him a
call.

PEOPLE in wan: of wall paper, will
find a large and well assorted stock at

the Inquirer Book Store.

THE LAST HOAX.?A native of the
Emerald Isle, a constant reader of the
GAZETTE, conversing with one of the
citizens of this place, upon the im-
provements which have been made
here within the last year or two, the

1 NQUIRER BOOK STORE was suggested
as one of the most important and one
that supplied a great want, when the
man of the brogue exclaimed, "Be me
sowl, I've read in the GAZETTE about
that same Book Store, but I tawght
it was "one of Meyers' hoaxes upon
thim fellows!" *

GREY hairs, although accounted an
honor by the old, have never been so
considered with respect to the middle
aged or young. These can be easily
remedied by the use of "Barrett's Veg-
etable Hair Restorative." he only
thorough renewer and preventive of
all diseases of the scalp.? Oydensbury
Journal

ALL the leading New York, Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg daily and week-
ly papers for. sale at the Inquirer Book
Store.

EYRE AND LAXDELLprefer dealing
in gyjjxl Goods at fair prices. This is a
Dry Goods House of longstanding, and
Ins acquired an enviable reputation.
R ad Adv. in this issue.

MUSHROOM PERFUMES.?Of the
swarm of inferior perfumes got up to
compete with Phalon's "Night-Bloom-
ing Cereus," scarcely even the mem-

ory remains. They are literally forgo:-
ten, while the sales of that ne plw< ultra
of all fragrance constantly increases.?
Whirled Herald

FAIRBANK S STANDARD SCALES.? These popular
Standard Scales, which have just received an ad-
ditional indorsement at the Paris Exposition,
where they carried off the Gold Medal and the
highest honor over all competitors from the Uni-
ted States, Great Britain, France, Germany, See.,
are the most perfect mechanical arrangement ev-
er adopted for all kinds of weighing. They have
found their way into every city, town and village
in our own land and in all parts ot Europe, where
they arc rapidly superseding all other scales, but
as they are the most durable and perfectly finish-
ed scale extant, we do not wonder at the demand
for them. The depot for these scales in Pittsburg
is on the corner of Wood and Second Streets,
where a full assortment of the different kinds can

be found, including standard weights and meas-
ures. Read the advertisement.

NOTICETO DELINQUENTS.?We have
placed our books and accounts in the
bands of John P. Reed, Esq., of thsi
place, for collection. Ail accounts for
subscription for the year ending Au-
gust 1, 1808, remaining unpaid, are in
eluded in the bills which Mr. Reed is
authorized to collect. We have been
compelled to resort to this course in or-
der to obtain a settlement of our ac-
counts. We have too much to do to
attend to making out bills, and we
are tired of dunning. M >ney we must-
have, as we have many debts to pay,
and we desire to act honestly with our
creditors. Therefore, we ask all to
pay Mr. Reed, who can, and those who
cannot, we ask to call and settle. If
there is any thing in their accounts by
which they consider themselves ag-
grieved, let them call on us, and we
will make all right that is not right.
Friends, let us have the old scores wip-
ed out, and begin anew.

NEW PRESS:?FANCY JOB PRINT-
ING !? Prinlinr/ in Colors!?Cards, Bill-
heads, Motes, Bank-Checks, Blanks ofall
kinds, &c., &c.? We have just had set
up in ouroUice, one of the latest im-
proved Gordon's Fast Job Presses, and
have, also, purchased a new assortment
of Fancy Job Type. Thus prepared,
we are now able to do all kinds of Job
Work, from the daintiest card to the
most showy poster. These improve-
ments have cost us considerable outlay,
and we now say to our friends and the
public, generally, bring on your work,
ifyou appreciate enterprise! We can
do any kind of work done in the city
ofliers and just as cheap as city prin-
ters do it. Horse-bills primed in all
styles. Call at theGAZETTE ofiice, and
see our improvements i

LUMB&R (50,000 feet Oak, White
and Yellow Pine Lumber on bauds and fo

sale by J. 13. WILLIAMSA CO ,
juiil4,'d7tf Bloody Run, Pa.

REVIEW OF THE MAR RETS.
Corrected cve ry rattle.

PHILADELPHIA, March 23
FLOUR.?The quotations are-

Northwest superfine, $7.00@7.50j
Northwest extru, i
Northwest extra family, 10.00® 11.75 j
Penna. and West'n sup., 7.5U®8.50;
Penna. and West'n extra, 8.50®9.50
Penna. and VVest'n family, 11.00® 12.50
Penna.and West'n fancy, 13.00® 15.00j
live flour, 8.50(Vt 9.001

GRAIN.?We quote
Pennsylvania red, per bus., 52.50(e 2.55
Southern
California,
White, u

Rye,
" o.oo® 1.65

Corn, for yel.,
" 1.20®1.23

Oats,
" 76®78c

PROVISIONS. ?We quote-
Mess Pork, per bbl., 822.00@00.00
liacon Hams, per lb., 18® 19c;

Sait Shoulders, '' 10®.10.\c
Prime Lard, 13e
?SEEDS.?'We quote

Cloversecd, per bus., at i7.50( 8.00
Timothy, " 2.50® 2.(jy
Flaxseed, " 2.45®2.5H

MARRIED.

STALEY?DEYARMIN?On the I0:h ifat.', at
the residence i>i the bride's parents, by the Rev.
G. C Prob-t, Mr. Is nic St ley, of Hopewell tp ,
and Miss Minerva Jane Deyarmin, ot Bloody Run.

SPARKS?KERR? On the 19 h of March, by
Rev Watson Case, Mr. Silas Sparks to Miss Julia
Kerr, all of West Providence tp., Bedford Co.

CLAYCO.MB?KOONS?On the sth inst.. by the
Rev. C. U. Ileilinan at Reformed pirsonage, St.
Clairsville, Mr Philip CIaycomb and Miss Susan-
nah Koons both of this county.

WEYANDT?LAMBRIGHT?On the same, by
the same and at the sume place, Mr. Jeremiah
Weyandt and Miss Mary Lambright both of this
county

FEATHER ?WEISEL?On the same, by the
same, Mr. Henry C. Feather and Miss Mary E.
Weisel, of this county.

KENNEPY?BLACK?On the 15th inst., by the
same, Mr. Jeremiah ti. Kennedy and Miss Catha-
rine Black, of lilair Co.

ADAMs?BECK?At the Friends Cove parson-
age, on ihursday. March 12th, 1868, by the Rev.
Wm. M. Deatrick, Mr. Joseph W. Adams, ofSouth-
ampton township and Miss Barbara E. Beck, of
Black Valley, Monroe township.

VIED.

CROY'LE?On the 15ih inst., William son of
Chancey Croyle, aged 5 months and 8 days.

WEISEL?On the 12thw
inst., Mrs. Annie M.

Weisel, in St. Clair tp., aged 81 years, 7 months
and 8 days.

#cuj

rpiNWARE. -Tim largest assort-
I ment of well made Tinware in the city con-

stantly kept on hauii ; also a general assortment
of House Furnishing Goods

Country storekeepers will find it to their advan-
tage to call. JNO. M. MELLOY,

723 Market Street,
mar27ml Philadelphia. Pa.

17X E(' U TOR'S NOT IC E.-
AJ Notice is herebv given thai letters testamen-

tary to the estate of Hiram Davis, late of St. Claii
township, dee'd. have been granted to the uuder-
signed, by the Register of Bedford county.

All persons having claims against said estate
are reque Led to present them, properly authenti-
cated. for settlement, and those indebted to the
estate to make immediate payment.

JACOB BECKLEY, Ex'r.
mar27w6

O P. HARBAUGH & SON,

Wholesale Traveling Dealers in
FANCY DRY GOODS AND NO-

TIONS.
will visit iheir friends and the public generally,
in Bedford county, once every iwo months. They
sell their goods at city prices. Also, agents for
Chambershurg Woolen Manufacturing Co.

aprill,lß6Byl

17 XE (' UTO RS ? N OTIC E.?
Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary to the estate of Joseph Snyder, late of South-
ampton Township, deceased, have boon granted to
the undersigned, by the Register ofBedford coun-
ty.

Allperrons indebted to said estate are hereby
no itied to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the estate will present them,
properly authenticated for settlement.

in ir27w6 NATHAN R'(BISON,
Executor of Ihe last will. Ac., of Jos. II Snvder.

MAXWELLKINKEAD,
WITH

CHARLES HENDERSON & SON,
ESTABLISHED, IS3B.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
IIATS, CAPS, FURS AXD STRAW

GOODS,
No. 412 Market S" , Ab. Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA
mar27m3

OPRING OPENING FOB 1868.

ERYE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AXD ARCH STREETS.

PHIL IDELPHIA.
New Spring Silks.
New Style Shawls
Novelties in Dress Goods.
Steel and Pearl Poplins.

E. A L. always keep the
BEST BLACK SILKS.

N. B. ?Net Cash Buyers will find it to their inter-
est to call, as Bargains lroni Auction are daily re-
ceived. inar27w6w

FA 1R 15 AN K'S ST A N1) ABD
SCALES,

ofall kinds, also. Baggage Barrows, Ware-

house Trucks, Copying Presses, & c.

FAIRBANKS, MOUSE <s? CO ,

Corner Wood iV Second Sts., Pittsburg, Pa.

IjjBe careful to buy only the Genuine Scales.

Repaired promptly. mar27m6.

OOOKS AND STATIONERY!

BOOKS AXD STATIONERY! '

INQUIRER BOOK STORE,

(opposite Mengel fluuse,)

BEDFORD, PEXS'A.

The Proprietors take pleasure in offering to tbe
public, almost every article belonging to the Book
Business, and that too at City Rerun PRICE".

Miscellaneous Rooks,
consisting of POETRY, by the leading Poets, all the
late and standard NOVELS, by the best authors.

Bibles, Hymn Books, etc.
Large family Bibles. Lutheran and Methodist
Ilymns, and a selection of Religious Books.

School Books,
Being a complete series of the Books now used in
our Common Schools.

Stationery,

of all kinds, and quality, from the smallest Xote
to the largest Cap.

Wall Paper,
tlie cheapest, best and largest stock ever brought
to town.

Blank Books,
Day Books, Ledgers, Time Books and Pass Books.

Inks and Ink Stands,
various kinds, all convenient and durable.

Pens and Pencils,
of twenty-five different varieties, good in kind and
quality. Also, all the very latest and leading

Periodicals,
always on hand, at publisher's prices.

Atiy article called for and not on hand, it
desired, will be ordered promptly.

Give us a call, opposite the Men gel House, and
one door South of th INQUIRER OFFICE

tailc?7 Dl KBORROW A I.I'TZ.

r IMIE Local circulation of the BEI>
X FORD G AZETTE is larger than that of aay other
paper in thiss -ction ol country, uud therefore of-
ersthe greatest inducements to business men to
fdvertise in its column'

IUIC GULRCRTI&MFNTJ.
PENNINGTON MALE SEMI-

NARY and FEMALE COLLEGE, near
Trenton, New-Jersey. A Boarding-School for
both sexes, long established and of high grade,
aiming earnestly to excel in attention to the edu-
cation. tke morals, the home comforts and the
health of the student. Terms moderate. Ad-
dress the Rev T. JIAXLOX. A. M., Pennington,
X. J.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED?FOR
PR. WILLIAM SMITHS DICTIOXAR\

OF THE BIBLE.? VV ritten by 70 of the most dis-
tinguished Divines in Enrol,e and America. Illus-
trated with ever 125 Steel and Wood Engravings.
In one large Octavo volume. Price $3.50. THE
ONLY EDITION PUBLISHED IS AMERICA, IHLNDEXSED
BY DR. SMITH'S OWN HAND. We employ no Gen-
eral Agents and offer extra inducements to- A-
gents dealing with us Send for descriptive cir-
culars, and see our terms J B. BURR <£ 00..
Publishers, Hartford, Ct.

1 000 AGENTS WANTED in all parts
_| of the United States, to sell our immense list
of nearly 50(1 different B >oks. Bibles and Phote-
graph Albums. Every family wants something
from it.

Catalogues furnished on application, and books
sent post-paid to any address on receifrf of price.
Canvassing books containing the list, with prices,
together wi h blank sheets and printed heading
for enrolling a list of names, sent free to any one

on receipt ot 50 cents.
Anybody can ell from 100 to 1,000 of these

books almost anywhere. For terms to agents and
other information address

JOHN E. PoTTER & CO., Publishers,
Xos. till and 017 Sansorn St., Phila.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
"THE HISTORY OF THE WAR BETWEEN

THE STATES," Irs CAUSES, CHARACTER, CON
DUCT AND RESULTS, By Hon. ALEXANDER 11.
STEVENS.

Its official character and ready sale, combined
with an increased commission, make it the best
subscription book ever published. Send for Cir-
culars and see our terms, and a fu'l description
of the work. Address NATIONALPUBLISHING
CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED IV.r a Book,
entitled A PICTURE OF THE DESOLA-

TED STATES, and the Wo/i of Restoration.
Every voter needs it before Nov., 1838. Freight,
largest commissions, and a premium of SSOO paid.
For particulars address L. STEBBINS, Hartford,
Conn.

AMATE U R CULT! VATOR'S
GUIDE TO THE

KITCHEN AND FLOWER GARDEN,
NOW KEAI) Y.

A Descriptive work of 140 pages. fully illustrated
with a beautiful colored plate and ltiO engravings,
containing a list of over 2500 varieties of Flower
and Vegetable Seeds; al.-o, 150 varieties of the
choicest French Hybrid Gladiolus Allthe Nov-
elties, both of the Flower and Vegetable, for 1368,
will be four. 1 described in tlft) above work. Taste-
fully bound in eloih, 2colored plates, price, 50 els ;

in paper covers, post-paid, 25 els.
Address WASHBURN A CO.' Horticultural Hall,
Boston, Mass.

THE RADICAL. A Monthly Ma<?-
1 azine, devoted lo Free Thought. Price $3 a

year. Send 30 els for specimen number. Address
THE RADICAL. Look Box 132. Boston, Mass.

_

CIAPERON'S/ IMPROVED BRICK MACHINE.
IT USES CLAY directly from the bank (water
being used if not suffieent'y moist). It tempers the
clay thoroughly, presses it into the moulds and
raise the bricks out of the moulds ready to be
hacked up. without drying on the yard. Send for
Illustrated Circular to C. B. STONE, New Mil-
ford, Ct., solo agent for Pennsylvania. Manufac.
turer's office, No. 5 Murray st , N. \r .

G1 UA N (). No. 1 Peruvian Guano,
1 Best Superphosphate, Pure Ground Bone,

Fish Guano, Plaster, Pbosphatic Guanos, Ac., for
sale by GEO E. WHITE, 150 Front St., N. Y.

t. ' ] Per Day, Sure. No money in
vj) It) advanio. Agents wanted everywhere to
sell our Patent Eve dusting Metallic Clothes-
Lines. Address AMERICAN WIRE CO., 162
B'dwav, N. Y.. 16 Dearbirn st , Chicago.
~ r n f- r* r* p r* n f r*
*<r E. <t. ?: % it?.

TO THE WORKING CLASS.?
Farmers. Mechanics, Ladies, and everybody. I
am now prepared to furnish you with constant
employment at your home*? the whole of your
time, or in your spare moments. Business new,
light and profitable. 50 ets. to $5 per evening
easily earned by persons of either sex, and the
boys and girl 3 nearly as much as men. Great
inducements offered those who will devote their
whole time to the business, and, that every person
who sees this notice may send tbeir address and
test the business for themselves, I make the fol-
lowingunpurallelled offer : To all who are uot
well satisfied with *he business, I will send $1 to
pay far the trouble of writing. Full particulars,
directions, Ac., sent free. Sample sent by mail
for 10 cts. Address E. C. ALLEN." Augusta,
Maine.

TIKTE ABE COMINGI
And will present to any person sending us a club

in our Great
ONE DOLLAR SALE

of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a
Watch, Piece of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, Ac.,

FREE OF COST.
Our inducements during the past few years have

been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES
OF PREMIUMS.

Our friends will readily notice our Presents for 30
and 60 Clubs are now more than equal in value
to Clubs of 60 and 100 respectively of other

i firms.

CJ-"PLEASE EXAMINE.^
Any person ordering c-ither of the Clubs men-

tioned bclovr, can have their selections of premi-
ums enumerated, corresponding to the size of the
Club,

FREE OF OXE DOLLAR !

For a club of 30. (S3 )?One of the following ar-
ticles, viz : Delaine dress p ittern ; fancy colored
bedspread; 100 view Turkey morocco album;
20 yards sheeting : striped cashmere delaine dress
pattern ; honey comb quilt ; all wool square shawl;
set sol id gold bosom siuds; all wool fancy cash-
mere pants and vest pattern ; gent's hair g ard
chain gold trimmings ; silver pitted chased butter
dish ; silver pla'ed i bottle revolving castor, or
feet ; set superior st aled bladed knives and
forks ; worsted promenade shawl ; ladies' lus.
gold plated chain ; ladies' gold double ring ; gents'
heavy chased solid g >l<! ring ; solid black walnut
work box or writing desk ; extra quality bilmor-
al skirt; set jewelry, s eeve buttons to match;
violin and bow ; gents'cardigan jicket ; splendid
ebony D llute, ivory trimmings ; superior Turkey
morocco shopping bag ; ladies' high cut baliuor-
al boot 3.

Fqr a club of GO ($:) )?-One of die following ar-
ticles, viz; Black or colored a 1pace a dress pattern ;
poplin dress pattern : one piece of bleached or
brown sheeting; engraved, silver-plated, 0 bottle
revolving castor ; 3 1-2 yards superior cashmere
for pants and vest pattern ; extra heavy honey
comb quilt; two fancy colond bed spreads; pair
gent's calf boots; 4 yds farmers' good wool truck-
ing; fancy cashmere piaid dress pattern; best
quality balinoral skirt ; rosewood brass alarm
clock ; ladies' all wool eloak pattern; silver-pla
ted cake or card basket; fur uiuff or cape ; ladies'
fashionable wool double shawl ; splendid clasped
family Bible, oxl2 record page and engravings;
3 yds. double width water proof cloaking; set
ivory handle knives, with silver-plated forks;
set silver forks; one set l ice cui tains.

For a club of 100, ($lO. )?One of the following
articles, viz : 4 yds. double width cloaking orcoat-
ing;2large, fine, bleached linen table covers,
with 1 doz. large sized dinner napkins to match;
twenty-five yards splendid hump carpeting, good
colors ; extra quantity blauk or alpacca dress
patterns; extra qualiiy poplin dress patterns ; oue
large pieoe superior qualiiy extr> width sheet-
ing ; pair gent's calf boots best quality ; silver
hunting-cased patent lever watch ; one dozen ivory
handled steel bladed knives and forks; silver-
plated engraved six bottle revolving castor, with
cut glass bottles ; splendid violin, box and bow
complete ; single bairel shot gun; Bacon's six-
barrel revolver ; pair superior white wool blank-
ets ; nice fur muff and cape ; silver plated cngrav
ed ice pitcher, with salver; seven annd one-half
yards all wool fancy eassimere, for suit ; one doz-
en Rogers' best silver-plated forks, common sense
sewing and embroidering machine; two heavy
honey comb quilts ; splendid family Bible, record
and photograph page.

For larger Clubs the value increases in the
same ratio.

Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any ad-
dress free. Send money by registered letter.

Address all orders to
ALLEN, 11 AWES <£ CO,

15 Federal St., Boston. Mass.
P 0. Box C.
Wholesale Dealers in Dry aud Fancy Goods, Cut-
lery, Plated Ware, Albums. Leather Goods, Ac.

rpHE CELEBRATED "ESTY"
ORGAX.

W ITU
VOX HUMANA STOP.

Pronounced by all who have heard it the most
natural and beautitul imitation of the HCMAN
VOICE ever yet introduced. J ESTY A CO., |
Brattleburo, Vt . tbe original Inventors and Man-
ufacturers. 417 Broome street, X.Y.; 79 West
Fayette St., Baltimore, Md ; 18 North 7th St..:
Phila.; 115 Randolph St., Chie'o.

fcgat

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDI-
, TERES of the Poor and House of Employ-

ment of Bedford county, for the year emling Jan-
uary I, 1863.

Win. Bowles, Treasurer, Dr.
To am't ree'd from former treasurer, Geo.

Blymyer $3033 65
To ain't from collectors, 7143 28
To am't from Esq. Roberts, flues, 4 00
To aui't from Joseph F. Barley finc3, 6 70
To money borrowed from Rv. S. Kepler 550 00

Total $16,792 A3

Treasurer, Cr.
By amount paid on cheeks as follows,:

Merchandise. $1625 14
Hardware. 127 30
Drugs, 132 00
Groceries. 26 18
Beef, 1005 99
Bacon, ? 380 43
Pork, 34 56
Potatoes, 11 25
Corn. 22 50

Cider, 10 00
Oats. 2 25
Applebutter, 218 08
Syrup, 40 50
Vinegar, 13 60
Out-door panpefs, 611 92
Removal of '? 1"2 37
Issuing orders, 16 75
Blaeksmithing, 24 6\
J INoble, manufacturing goods, 155 87
Castings and cooperage for mill,

"

24 93
One horse, 165 00
Mill license, 10 20
Insurance, 16 00
Funeral expenses, 44 00
Collins, . 36 25
Toll, ? 30 51
Pennsylvania State Lunatic Asylum, 216 80
Services as matron, 15 00
Medical attendance, 207 50
D. R. Anderson, salary and extra services, 84 00
Samuel Beck ley, do do 84 00
Michael Diehl, do do 84 00
S. Defib 'Ugh, salary as steward, 250 00
T. K. Gettys. salary as clerk, 50 00
T. R. Getiys, inakin ? out and distributing

duplicates, for 1864 and 1867, 97 70
E F Kerr, salary as att'y and extra services, 135 00
J W Diekerson, do do US'OO
William Bowles, salary as treasurer, 50 00
Durborrow A Lutz. printing, 66 40

Meyers A Mer.gel, do 66 40
do do advertising, ISo

Sundries, as per bills filed, 251 61
Sundry artielesof furniture for poor house, 73 93
Old cheeks, 5710 79
Judgment of Dr. Conrad, 30 32
Costs in Bixler case, 52 00
Interest paid on Rev. Kepler's note, 43 50
Amount overpaid on duplicates, 4 87
Auditors and clerk, 40 00

Total credits. $13568 95
Charges, $15792 63
Credits, 13568 95

Balance in Treasury, 52223.68
Owing county from collectors, 11022 21
Indebtedness of county, about 4000 00

We, the under-igned, Auditors of
Bedford county, do certify that we have examined
'he foregoing accounts of William Bowles, Treas-
urer of the Poor and House of Employment of Bed-

' ford county, and found the same to be correct and
j true, as above stated. Witness our hands this 9th

, day of January, 1868. JAS. MATTINGEY.
Attest:

*

JOHN D. LUCAS,
W. C. SCHAEKFER, S. WHIP, Auditors,

j marl3w4 Clerk.

Statement and Report of Samuel De-
fibaugh. Steward of the Poor and House ofEmploj -

| ment of Bedford oouuty, from January 1, 1867, to
! January Ist. 1868.

Dr.
1867, Jan. Ist, To balance at last set-

tlement S3O 74
To cash received from sundry persons;

R Sbeeter for muslin 50
L Ringler for com 1 10
Miller for bran 40
M A Line for corn 1 50

I Win Chenoweth for 100 lbs buckwheat flour 3 50
J E Wills for sugar 4 40
H Di-fibaugh f>r 1 qt. syrup 15
J Shoemaker for tomatoes 2 25
H Crawley for tomatoes 75
J E Wills for butter 1 00
H Moses for beef 1 35
M A Line for coal 5 37
J E Wills 3 60
Muslin 1 03

$57 64
By balance 69 61

$127 25

Cr.
By cash paid for sundry articles, as follows :

sixty nine and a halfbus. ears corn 524 43
Win. Alien, making two coffins 1 00
Post-office box 1 00
V Steckman, whisky 12 00
J L Lewis, blank book 2 25

5 Reighard, apples 2 00
; ?Diehl, butter 50

I Miller A Evans, butter 2 40
| F McGiven, removal of Pauper 1 00
! Revenue Stamps 1 50
I E Diehl, 3 bus. apples 3 50
I J. Shaffer, buttor 2 90
| M Howser, altering stock 2 00
! C Evans, butter 1 00

j England, butter 2 30
! J Dunker, Lime 80
! J T Gephurt, vinegar 60
| England butter 1 80
| 1800 lbs. bay 10 80
; T M Lynch, Plants 45
i J Dunkel, lime ] 20
' A J Pennell. horse hire 4 5p
! 11 W Ressler, removal ofPauper 2 50
! Revenue stamps 50
! 500 rails and 50 stakes 10 75
| J Wolf, ink 50
i I Mengcl, horse hire 83

j H Defibaugh, work at race 6 00
j V Steckman, wh skey 2 00
T. Mason, cherries 2 00
J. Mower, rep tiring 1 00

I A Harmon, bucket 1 25
| A Wolford, work at race 1 50

j Mrs Snyder, butter 6 0(1
Envelopes 87
J J Shoemaker, whiskey 5 00
W Cook, repairing shaft 25
J J Shoemaker, whiskey 1 50
Box matches

*

| 00
3 green scrubbers 3 00

$127 2.)

Produce of Farm and Garden
33 loads of hay. 450 bushels of potatoes, 400

bushels ears of corn, 160 bushels of oats. 15 bu -h-
--els of buckwheat. 3 loads of sweet pumpkins, 20
bushels of I irge omons, 2 bushels of small onions.
6 bushels of shelled beius, 12 bushels of beais, 3
obis, of cucumber pickles, 3.>00 beads of cabbage,

111 bushels of turnips. 10 bushels of parsnips, 5
busoels of peas, 480 pounds of mutton, 12 sheep
skins. 6 calfskins. 420 pounds of veal, 3775 pounds
of pork, 363 pounds ot butter, vegetables used
during summer not accounted for.

Stock on Farm.
87 head of sheep. 18 shoats, 2 brood sows and 6

pigs, 6 head of cattle, 1 beet. 3 horses
Bought of Wm Durikle 4 beef catlle for $126 00

do do Simon England, 2 do for 42 00

$l6B 00
2654 lbs of b'ef at 71 per lb 199 05
368 lbs of beef hi le at 10 per lb 36 80
190 lbs of tallow at 14 per lb 26 60

$262 45

Articles Manufactured by Matron.
70 wbmen's and children's dresses, 62 do.

chimeses, 19 do. skirts, 40 pr do. stocking's, 44 do.
aprons. bonnets, 1 do. sack ; 6 men and boy's j
round jackets, SO do. pants, 100 do. shirts, 9 do.
draw.-rs, 8 do. coats. 23 do. socks. 3 do. vests, 8
comforts, 4 weather ticks, 6 chaff ticks, 11 bolsters,
56 pillowslips, 31 sheets, 36 towels.

Number of paupers remaining Jan. Ist. 1868, 69 '
Number of paupers admitted durng the year, 47
Number of paupers escaped during the year, 1 I
Number of piupers discharged during the year 28 !
Number ofpaupers died during the year, " 5 |
Number of paupors births during the year, 2
Number ofpaupers bound out during the year, 1 >
Average number per month during the year 59 j
Meals given to wayfaring persons, * 1130 !

There were 25 out-door paupers, who are not !
included in the above, who have been provided
with board, medical attendance, Ac.

desiring further information, in re-
gard to the above reports, are referred to the Books
of the Poor House, which are open for anv ono to !
examine,

Certified to be correct by
."AMI'EL DEFIBACGH, Steward

We, the undersigned, Directors ofthe
I'oor and lluse of Employment of Bedford county,
do certify that we have examined the above ac-
count, statement, and report of Samuel Defibaugh.
Steward of the Poor and House of Employment of
Bedford county, from the I t of Jan. 1867, till tho
Ist of Jan. 1868. and Sad the same to be correct.

Witness our hands and seals this Ist day Janu-
ary, 1868.

D R. ANDERSON, IL.S I
A'test : MICHAEL DIEHL. [L S ] !

T. R. ÜBirrs, J. I. NOBLE, Ins.'
Clerk. 1

Statement of Poor House Mill, from I

?Cfgal Jofiffjs.
January 1. 1807, to January 1. 1868.

J E. Wills Dr.
Wheat. Rye. Corn. Bkw't

To ain't of toll grain
brought iu b}T the
mill per monthly
reports, 727f loit 59J 65-
J. E. Wills, Cr.

By sra't of grain used
in Poor House and
sold sundry person
for cash and on ac
counts as per month-
ly orders :

Use of Poor House j- 34 jj
Horse feed 55
Hog feed 10
Sold sundry persons .. ft 31By i of the toll grain

brought in by the
mill, (it being my
share of the toll as
per agreement) 242: slj 101 21 j

d(>2l 1331 391 1001
Examined and certified to he correct by
inarl3w4 ,1. }; WILLS, Miller.

THIS is TOGWLVE NOTICE: That
1_ on the 28th day of February, A. D. 1868. a

Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the E<-
tasc of Frederick Benedict of Bedford, iu the
County of Bedford, and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on bis own
petition ; that the payment of any debts and d; -
livery of any property belonging to such Bank-
rupt, to him. for his use, an 1 the transfer of any
property by him ate forbidden by Law; that a
meeting of tbe Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their Debts and to choose one or more As-
signees of bis Estate, will be held at a Court > ,

Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office of J. \\
Lingenfelter, Esq.. iu Bedford, Bedford co., Penna.,
before Hastings Gehr. Esq., R agistor, on the 7th
day of April, A. D. 1868, at 9 o'clock, A. M

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. Marshal, MESSENGER

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That
on the 4th day of March. A. D. 1868, a Warrant
in Bankruptcy was issued against the Estate of
Daniel Metzger, ef Harrison township, iu tho
County of Bedford, and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his owu
petition ; that the payment of any debts and de-
livery of any property belonging to such Bank-
rupt, to him. or for his use, and the transfer of
any property by him are lorhidden by Law ; that
a meeting of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt,
to prove their Debts, and to choose one or more As
signees of his estate, willbe held at a Court ofYtnlt-
ruptcy tube holden at the office of J. W. Ling nfel-
ter, Esq.. in Bedford. Bedford oounry, Pa. before
llastingr Getir. E-q., Register, on the 7th day o\
April, A. D. 1863, at 2 o'clock, P- M

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S Marshal, MESSENGER.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: Thst
on the 3r l day of M-trch, A D. 1868, a Warrant
in Bankruptcy was issued against the Estate of
Isaac F. Grove ot Bedford, in the County of Bed-
ford, and State of Pennsylvania, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt on his own petition ; that
the payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or
for his use and the transfer of any property by
him are forbi Iden by Law ; that a meeting of the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their
Debts, and to choose one or more Assignees cf bis
Estate will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be holden at the office of J. W. Lingenfeltcr, Esq.,
in Bedford. Bedford County, Pa., before Hastings
Gehr. Esq., Register, on the 7th day of April. A
D. 1868, at 11 o'clock, A.M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
marlSwl U. S. Marshal, MESSENGER

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ?The under-
signed, appointed by the Court of Common

Pleas, to make and report a distribu ion of tho
proceeds of the sale of the griMsof James B. Fur-
quhar. now in the hands of Robert Steckman, Esq.,
Sheriff, to and among the creditors of said J. 15.
Farquhar, according to law, will, for that purpose,
meet said creditors, and all others interested, at
his office, in Bedford, on Tuesday the 3lsc day of
March, inst.. when and where ail who choose may
attend. [marl3w3] JNO. MOWER, Auditor.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
£\_ Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration have been granted to the undersigned, by
the Register of Bedford county, upon the estate of
John L. Nyeum, late of Monroe township, Bed-
ford county, dee'd.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, ancl those having
claims can present theiu. duly authenticated for
settlement. GEORGE NYCL'M,

_fob2Bw6 CHRIST. FELTON, alm rs.

I^XE< I;T< MIS' NOTICE.-Notice is
j hereby given that lettors testamentary to

the estate of Amos McCreary, late uf Napier town-
ship, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed by the Register ofBedford oounty.

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
t make immediate payment, and tnose having
claims thereon will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

STEVFN W. McCREARY,
JEREMIAH McCREARY. Esutors

mar6w6

A PPEALs.? UNITED STATUS IN-
F\ TKR.VALRKVENCK TAXES.? Notice is hereby
given that appeals will be received relative to any
erroneous or excessive valuations or assessmeut-
returned to this office, in tho annual list of Inter
nal ttevenue Tuxes for 1867, at the office of J. 1!.
Helm. E-q..in Bedford, on Monday. March 30, 18-
68, for persons residing in Bedford county. Tho
lists and assessments will bo open to the inspec-
tion of all parties interested, from 10 o'clock, a.
m., until -t o'clock, p. m., of said day. All appeals
are required to be in wriiingand must specify the
particular cause, matter or thingrespecting which
a decision is requested and state the ground or
principle of error couinlaineJ of.

WM. McSHERRY, Assesor 16th Dis't., Pa.
Littlestowa, Pa., March 10th, "68.v2

| A UDITOIt'S NOTICE.?' The under-
/~\ signed, appointed Aud tor to distribute the

b iliinoc in the bunds of Daniel Sparks and George
Krn, Executors i f the last will. Ac., of Peter
Kam, late of West Providence tp , Bedford Co,
deceased, will sit for the. purposes of his appoint-
ment, at his office in Bedford, on Thursday the ?d
day of April. ldoS, at the nour of 1 o'clock, P. -M ,
when all parties interested can attend

mar2ow2 J. 11 LONGENECKER, audi'or.

AUHITOR'S NOTICE. -liedj*>rd
f\ Comity. S. S. ?At a Court of Quarter Ses-

sions held at Bedford, in and for the County of
Bedford, on the 10th day of February. A D.. 13-
fia . The Recommeudation of the Directors ot toe
I'oor and the House of Employment of said Coun-
ty, was read and filed suiting forth: That the
iiuildingnow occupied as the Poor House ot S lid
County is totally uusuffi ;ieul for the sheltering
and protection of the poor; That a new poor
house should be erected us provided by the Act "I
Assembly, approved 17rh Aprii, 1366; That too
present poor house property is not desirable for ti.a
purpose for which it is now used and reoommena

I ing that said property be sold, and, thaf in lieu of
j it, a farm of from seventy five to one hundred acres
of good land be purchased upon whieb the Po ir

House above recommended shall bo erected Ac,
Whereupon the Court referred the same to iho
Grand Juiy, who on the 12ib day of Feb'y, A. it ,
IritiS, made the following return and . udor-
meuts upon said rccommeudatiou; This recom-
mend* ion approved by the Grand Jury, except
that in the opinion of ihe Grand Jury, the farm
to be purchased should not >-uutain less th in one
hundred aud twenty-five acres.

Mow. March 7th, 13j3, The Court appoint Wro
M. Hall, Esq., auditor, to take testimouy, find
facts aud uiukc report, Ac

Witness my hand and official seal, u Bedford
the same day. 0. E. SHANNON; Clerk.

Pursuant to the above appointment,
Iwili meet in the Grand Jury Room, on Thursday
the 16th day of April, next, all parties who may
desire to be heard. The iuves.igation will em-
brace,

Ist. An Examination of the Receipts and Ex-
penditures of the present property, with s view
to determine whetner it is profitable or the re
verse.

2. Proposals for the purchase of the entire
property Also, for the Mill and the Miller
House, separately.

3. Offers of suitable farms, stating the price,
number of acres, aud locality with a tull descrip-
tion.

4. Iinvite plans, with estimate of cost of a
suitable building with all the modem improve-
ment* for the sheltering and maintaining uno
hundred poor p.ersons; Said building to be erect-
ed on the present properly or at any other loc ili-
ty proposed. No plan to be paid for urdc? uiti
mately adopted by the County Commissioners.

Sealed proposals to purchase or to sell may
sent to me or to J. W. Dickcrson, Att'y for B i-
ford County, at any time before the meeting.

mar2ow3 WM. MACLAY HALL, Auditor.

ALLEGHANYMALE AND FE-
MALE SEMINAR! .?The Spring Quar'cr

wiltopen Monday April 6th.
Students prepared to teach, to enter college, or

to engage in business avocations.
TERMS moderate.
The Principal is prepared to accommodate eight

Boarders.
For further information, address

J IF. HUGHES.
fob7tu2 Rainsburg. Bedford Co.. Pa

A RAKE CHANCE IS OFFERED
ALL PERSONS

To display their Goods;
Ti sell their Goods:

To gather information;
To make known their wants;

Ac., Ac. Ac. Ao., Ac., Ac., Ac.. Ac.,
by xdiTtumgiir the column? opTHE GAZ?TTI;.


